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Date ____ ,..:.....;;,1~4~,~,- ~ 
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Na.me ~_)n............_4?~--~ ~:.--_,..0 ;;.->e+J.:i::~ · ...... ·~~~----~--~--~ 
Str eet Addr ess --~'-=-'-ez...-.~,tAC'~-..J.~~L-c/:,;..;;;._\ _______________ ~~---~ 
City or Town ___ 
1
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How long i n United States ;? 31:kf:E. . How long in Haine ;2,. B IJ1.a · 
~~~c~, ~~- . o 
~J-. l}, (-j. Date of birth __kl_y__ I :4 ~ /f'/y_ 
U I (i / 
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If mar rie d , how many children ___ ---!=.-------Occupation ~,...,,7_.,, ......... n.._,._....._..._1 ..... , ""'14 ....... 1/ ~~ 
Name of employe r 
-------(Present or last 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
---
Engl ish ------ ---~Speak __ l _' ~-r~\~· _, _ Read __ /J)~'~~----- - ~ri te __ u_..;.,...__ 
( / 
Other lanic;ur.ges ------------- - -----------------
Have you made & :)plice.t i on for citizenship? __ J ___ _.C ... "-'--
Have y ou ever had mili tv.ry service? 
If so , where? Wh~n? 
- --------------- - -.----·--------
